
From: Matt Woodrow <mattwoodrow@outlook.com> 
Date: Tue, Oct 5, 2021 at 8:36 PM 
Subject: Visualization Notes, Commissioner Absences, Chair Rotations 
To: votersfirstact@crc.ca.gov <votersfirstact@crc.ca.gov> 

Dear Commissioners,  

In the past I have heard you say that you weigh all tes8mony and public 
comment equally, but I have no8ced you respond only to those who call 
in - versus those who have emailed you from the onset of this process 
(present company included). While I hesitate to announce my own 
disabili8es to the broader world, I have a speech impediment that 
makes calling into public mee8ngs difficult. I understand not every 
public comment requires a response, but I do hope that you'll consider 
showing some acknowledgment to some of the digital comments you 
receive - par8cularly as you have changed your previous model of 
opening up the lines at the beginning and end of every mee8ng.  

With that said, a few ques8ons:  

1. Visualiza*on Notes. I no8ced your Outreach staff takes notes with 
regards to all visualiza8on requests made. If wriIen transcripts 
will not be made available within 24-48 hours of mee8ngs, might 
it be possible to publish these notes in the minimum?  

2. Commissioner Absence Policy. Does the commission have a 
general philosophy on how commissioner absences are 
addressed? I have no8ced several commissioners, namely 
Commissioner LeMons and Commissioner Taylor have not 
par8cipated in many of the discussions of late. Will they be 
rejoining the commission soon? Will they be briefed on what they 
missed? Might you be able to shed some light on how the 
commission will address this - par8cularly as we move into these 
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decisive months ahead? Without easily scannable transcripts, how 
will they catch up on hours and hours of discussion?  

3. Chair Rota*ons. Also - do you have a published list of the chair 
rota8ons? Can you remind us the order aSer Commissioner 
Toledo takes over as chair?  

Thank you.  

MaIhew W. 


